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COTTON FARMERS 
FORM PERMANENT 

CAMPAIGN FORCE 
North Carolina Division Ameri- 

can Cotton Association Is 
Organised 

PURPOSE IS TO'MARKET 
COTTON ECONOMICALLY 

Warehousing of Cstton Crop With 
Facilities |B Every Cotton Grow 
lag County Emphasised by Praai- 
desl J. S. Waaamaker, aa-Cangreee- 
■** t'svsr, sad Harem Jordan 

The North Carolina Die iainn of the 
American Cotton Association was or- 
ganited in Raleigh yesterday at a 

meeting of farmcn and business men 

'•Presenting the cotton growing sec- 
tions of the State when addrosset werr 

delivered by J. S. Wanaaakor. presi- 
dent of the American Cotton Associ- 
ation; Col. Harvie Jordan, national 
campaign director; Former Congress 
man A. E. l.evrr, member Federal 
Farm Loan Board. 

The permanent officers of the as- 
sociation, elected are; L. S Tomlin- 

Dumbarton, Ant vice-president: 
Frank Shield*. Scotland Neck, swond 
vice-president. 

The executive committee composed 
of on* representative from eaeh of 
the ten eonrreeinonal district* and 
threr aelectsd at large U composed of 
lha following: 

Curl Turn age, Fermcille; W. A. 
Weldon; John R. Peterson. 

Clinton: W. M. Sounders, SmithAeld, 
J. W. Whitfield, Crerdmoor; Walton 
Mnthumo, Lomberton; U. B. Blalock, 
Wadeaboro; L M Payne, Statcsvillr; 
V. R, Moetcller, Lincoln county; W 
K Walker, Polk county; W. G 
Newby, Hertford; Clarence Poe, Ral 
cigh; G. B. Hadley, Greenville. 

By resolution, the convention de- 
termined upen an indefinite campaign for membership, went on record for 
Ibc planting of food and feed crops Ant and cotton on surplus acreage; 
expressed itself in favor of each a co- 

operation with the warehouse commis- 
sioner's otic* as to result ia the erec- 
tion of warehouse* in each cousty of 
the State; thanked the men of North 
Carolina who have aided in the move- 
ment including the pram of the State, 
the Famen’ Union. Dr. B. W Kilgore, 
Utinr W A HraVam If. T U 

Tomlinson snd Mr. H .0. Rubir.ow. 
fampaign directors. « 

SUPREME COURT RULING 7 

MISSED HIM A MILE 

Negro Thought It Meant That 
No More BocJcade Whiskey 

Could Be Made. 

Grernsboro News. 
"Bom, what is dis hers what dc 

Sprerau cots done erbout lickrr del 
I hears so many white folks mention 
toedey?" 

The black man wore an expression 
of anxisty plainly due to inability to 
get the hang of it and fear that the 
worst had happened. He asked the 
first white man he knvA right well. 

“Why, the Supreme court has de- 
cided that the wartime prohibition 
act,” explained the white man, pi 
licnUy and succinctly, "is constitu- 
tional." 

"Constooshunl?” said tht negro, 
hie ears pricked up. “What's dat, 
boss?" 

“Why. it means saloon* can't open 
op anywhere in the United Status and 
sell whiskey—for Christmas.” 

“Is dat all?" asked the negro, grin- 
ning from east tf west "Shuck*. 
Isc done gone en worried myself mo*’ 
to death for nothing, lee obleeged to 
you, born," mid the negro, starting 
off. 

"Well, for the love of Mike!" ex- 
claimed the white man, "aln*t it 
enough to worry a drlnktn’ man’ bios’ 
to death for the court to hold the 
law constitutional? What do you 

hopo?" "Shucks, »eh,” replied the negro, 
grinning ̂ orc and mors as he stepped 
off, “1 wut 'frald dey'd done gone 
tn stopped ’em fura mikin' blockade. 
Whah. whah, whah I" ha laughed, aa 
he went away. "Ytaair. whah, whah. 
whah!" 

MUST RE-ESTABLISH 
CONNECTION AT SELMA 

A. C. L* Broke Connection end 
Commiuion Order* That It 

Be Hectored At Once 

RaUigb D« 15—Southern train I 
: Hi leaving Greenaboro near 1 

0 '.u'JS *" tbe morning, will connect 

""•fan Line M oh umial. 
Theeorporation communion today 

"f! a k*man Dolano, federal man- 

V Coaat line, that hi a road 
10 mlnutaa for the 

®°. *h* rommiaaion pull* cir- 
cular 111 on ik( Cuait Lino and >oga 
!»» w(,*h data abowlng that 
Oawybor », 1*J4( u,, comatiaalon 
iaeued an order which prohlhita break 
j’lf * old ao ala month* 
without Brat obtain^ eonaont'of Urn 
rommiaaion General order Sit coal 
eodoa »“** !"”*£*• of paaaongor aer- 
*loo. But the Coaat Line broke the 
connection today, "w*thout eonaulta- 

.“s.’jsr-'sr £2.'„xr*.s: 
SfKK1!: s^rs: 

roeognlao rour No. ** (, . through 
,tful», but ft aervua end nm mml 
Hgution U local territory end ...» 
oonneettuea" 

The return Union U handling with 
*• Southern to oacertaln J tkrlr ►Wale aaa be lightened to m,|<r 

eeaaeetlona Pending Ana) 
!*•** It |* ordered that Coaat Lina I “bo bald IS mlnutaa far tht, ,0B. 
••♦at*. 

I 
“FIGHTING RATION" 

SOON TO BE SOLO 
AT ARMY 5TOR&SI 

I I 
Washington, D. C.- Mors than I 

!• a million emergency rations, whlcn 
J were P re pa led for American I 
| troops in Franco during tha war, I 
| are won to be offered for.sale I 

at the various stores operated by I 
the Was Department in different 1 

parts of lb, country. In addition 
| to meat and cereal, the ration con 
I tain* an ounce of sweet chocolate. | 

The date on which the sale is to I 
begin has not yet been announced \ 

I Each ration, packed in tins, i weigh* one pound. The contents I 
I arc 8 1-2 ounce* of meat and I 
I wheat component, tablets of cbo- | 

colate and sail and pepper. Then 
I meat is in the form of powder, I 
I which is mixed with 6 1-2 ounces 

of wheat, which has been cooked I 
I and reduced to a coarse meal. I After the evaporation of all mow- I 
I turr, the ration was sealed in a 
I vacuum ao as to Insure its keep- 
| log for three years- The meat 

and wheat comiuncm may be boil I 
cd for five minutes In two quarts I 
of water make soup, or by boll- I 

| Ing in three pints of water be- 
I comes porridge, which may be I 

eaten cither riot or cold. 
I___I 

rtKlIUZER PLANT 
BEGINS OPERATION 

Running At Full Capacity To 
Fill Order* Alroady 

Coming In 

With all building* complete and 
all machinery in place the Dunn 
branch of the Seminole Phosphate 
Company began the manufacture of 
(ertiliaer Monday morning. Since 
Ihcn the big plant on the aite of tke 
old South Dunn Manufacturing Co., 
has been running to full rapacity of 
200 tons a day to All order* that are 

itcadily pouring into iu office* 
While thin i* a branch of an out- 

side corporation it it Ananced almoat 
• nlircly by local capital and ia being 
operated by Duan men Marrla 
Wade, for many year* on* of the 
moat prominent supply merchant* of 
Che town, aa ita managing head. Juliua 
K. Culbrrth. former banker and 
rarraer, is office superintendent All 
:f thr employe**, except those highly 
Crainud In the craft of making fer- 
lilixers and brought here to train loeal 
miaut bay. Wm rajptg^tom Imal 
many year* MM* 
Company, ia superintendent of the 
plant. 

It is the intention of the branch 
,u manufacture none but the very 
a.ghest grade* of fertiliccr* that are 
■specially adapted to the aoil* and 
rrope of this territory, according to 
Mr. Wade. "Wc have a good Acid,” 
l«e said; “our customer* know u* and 
Jepend upon us to give thorn the 
jeet We live here and arc serving 
>ur own peopl. We must treat them 
right. We cannot do olherwiac and 
live up to what they expect of u».” 

The plant will run to full capacity 
until the close of the fertiliser season. 
No trouble Is expected from owner* 
jf property contiguous to the plant, 
rince the disagreeable odor present 
ebon materials first arrived has die- 
appeared entirely. There is no prob- 
ability that this odor will return, Mr. 
Wade Matud yesterday. 

SUGAR CONTROL VITAL 
TO DEFEAT PROFITEER 

Complete Government Direction 
U N«c«mry If Consumer* 

Are Protected- 

Washington, Dee. 16.- -Complete 
government control of pricoo and dis- 
tribution of ragar is necessary for 
the protection of eonunsn from 
profiteers, members of Congress de- 
clared today before tha house agri- 
cultural committee. 

At the urns lime George A. Za- 
ftriskio. president of tbo sugar, equal- 
ration board, advised tha committee 
that coatinuancu of the board would 
be u eel cm unlaaa it were given control 
ivor prices and distribution. 

The power*. President Zabrtskie 
pointed out. in a telegram to the com- 
■ ‘Waa, are not included in the pend- 
ing McNary bilL 

Opposition to the McNary bill, pass- 'd lust week by the senate, led to an 
informal agreement among eosnmit- 
teeiaen and house leaders to eliminate 
From the measure the provision re- 
pealing the licensing power of the 
rovornmrnt a* conferred by the food 
control act. 

Chairman Haugen mid formal ac- 
tion would bo taken tomorrow, under 

P1*" calling for early action by 
?** JUS*!*". however, were 
loobt/ul whether the bill, If ammpd ceuld be finally dispoaad orby Congress before the holiday redbt 

Simultaneously with the meeting of 
the agricultural committee, tha bouse 
interstate committee tomorrow will 
moet to consider a bill proposing an 
smbargo on all sugar «sport. Advo- 
cates of broad government control, 
“ w®* V. *¥ parcteae of tbo Caban 
crop, tola the committee that "sue 
rcaafuUy high prices” were threaten- 
ed-that the mere purchase of the 
Cuba* crap only would aid profiteer, 
by increasing the supply. F<* »*> >0 months of this year. 
sftnoU a billion and aae quarter 
aounda of sugar have teen exported from this country, aald Represents 
Uve Dellinger. RapubUeaa, of Mam- 
achuaetU, Htieg' the equalise Uon 
board as authority far hi* Agsree. The 
only general opposition to Us bill 
was voiced bv Renreeeatativc Martin, I 
DamaeraL of Louisiana. who declared 
It was "uaneeaaaary” and blamed the 
shortage to congressional agitation, for purehaae of the Cuban erop, and 
I ha reseat lengahoremea’a strike 
which delayed deliveries. 

REPLY BY MEXICO 
NOT YET RECEIVED 

LANSING EXPLAINS 
Secretary at State Rafuaa* Ti 

M»k« Aay Commwt Op 
UaoftciaJ Copy 

SENATOR FALL DENOUNCE! 
CONCILIATORY METttODl 

Saute Committee Will taue la 
Probe Into Meaiuo Adair. 
Cbrietmati Ne Advice. Reeaieed-»» 
Amertun State Department Re- 
fording Aay Note 

Wnohington. Dee. 17 —The reply 
of the Mexican government ta tb* 

cund American note renewing the 
requeet for the releaee of Couplet 
Agent Jenkine had not reached Urn 
State Department tonight and official* 
eald they had net been edvisndthaf 
it had boon handed to George Sam* 
mrrhn, the American Charge of the 
Mexican capital. 

Secretary I-an ting refused to read 
the text at given out in Mnxieo City 

•"* tranemitled in Amoei- 
atrd Prana dlipntchio and mid ha 
wonld have no comment to make be- 
fore the official text had been reenhr- 
ad. 

Before leaving for the bold*'’ 
whore he ia to remove thr InvesUce- 
t*on into Mexican affair*, now bmaff 
conducted by the Senate committee 
or which he U chainnxn, Senator PhS. 
Republican, New Mexico, lamed • 
•intemcm declaring the American 
government had started negotiations in the Jenkina caac with an ultima 
tarn and had aodad up “with a deal 
abandonment of its position." Ha 
added that in view of the recent 
events, he had no mason to think that 
anything further would be done by 
this government “|6 the Jenkina case 
or any other rase other than to back, wash our hand* in invisible water, roll 
our ryes upward and proclaim "Peace 
on earth; good will to bandits." 

After spending the Chiatmas holi- 
day* at his home. Senator Pall With 
Senator Smith. Democrat, Arise!*, 
will resume taking of testimony for1 
(ho Senate committee at San An tan!*. 
Tana. He plana to hear there, and 

KSS B7SJS, *S-—3 
‘VI “d former Secretary 
of State William Jennings Bryan, to- 
gether with a number of other wit- 

URUGUAY KNOWS NOTHING 
ABOUT ANY MEDITATION 

Montevideo, Doc. 17.—Reports em- 
anating from Mexico CHy yesterday 
that the Uruguay* goverment would 
offer its services la a used1 a tor in the 
difficulties between the United State* 
and Mexico over the ease of Consul 
Jenkina were denied at the foreign 
ministry here today. 
VALUE OF THIS YEAR’S 

CROPS— 1 a.OOO .000.000 

Washington, D. C.—The value of 
crops grown in the United States in 
1919 «U nearly throe times more 
then the average annual value in tho 
Ave years preceding the war. Secre- 
tary of Aerie alters Houston sanounc- 
ea. On the basis of prices that have 
recently prevailed, be says, the total 
value of this year's crops of all kinds 
IS estimated at $16,871,000,900. com- 
pared with $14,222,01)0,000 in 191$, 
and $19,497,000,000 is 1917. Tim 
average annual value of crop* in tho 
period from 1910 to 1914 was $6,- 
929.000. 000. 

These values. Secretary Houston 
explains, represent gross production 
and not net gains to tha pro dials, 
n><- value of live stock on the fa mu 
in 1910 was $9,*»0,000,000, which 
was $544,000,990 more than that for 
1918, $1,094,900,000 greater than for 
1917. and $9,612,000,000 above that 
for 1914. 

Forecasts on meat production In the 
United States for 1919, the Secretary 
•ays, indicate that the roc end figure 
of last yeai^—20,260,000,000 pounds —will be exceeded. This yaers total 
is expected to bo 21.000,000,000 
pounds, of which pork will rcproooat 
12.900.000. 000 pounds 

BANK 
GOOD STAR! 

I ku lakei 
;4ha many other enter 
dviUm are directed to 
Pi hoildlny aa wal 
day money for that: 
Rhooch it had beci 
•m oaly one week a 
**•" last niyht, Judy. 

w%* alated over th< 
fk- “d oapremet 

“jd- ‘^SflB^way our^endT'ir 
eountry have 

have been rarely 
“'■sBE***” **• "on-arrival 

? i'll* due week, ayo, 
"P1 ddrH until last 

T... **•/• w hope to 
nave tM^Haart aid them we will 
?* lB **P* to handle the 

'4 toiSS’hMnr“0-1 w ro°" 

had a rather 
*" ,rwtt»my started. 
°VirTt were placed fOT\*yHWB *•»*« and flxtnre. to 

u Iri,'.ii quarter, ia the Leo 
UulldiajAApt Brood Street. Every 

that thsae would 
” r tor the bank'. 

IT. Labor tmu- 
*? Tactorlaa, however. 

date fnw!^^»^r!!l!LTtt‘tbl>r7>>*!” tb* 

PrU9«*^^^B delivery. 
.. *1^^® *** Poetponed from 
VTL*? J«dyv Davis jast 
‘ncrvila^aajwn aarwav. Last week 

WlW old kiad of fan- 
aBB* hold of aad opsn- 

i^Bs nitheT1 *t 
MB >ood« are ia tnait 

be ia position 

I^KaSjS 
jntt* Ini 

judged Guilt, Oaly of IU- 
c*M*| Sti\m f>|)nd» 

NO CASE AGAINST* 
CHARLES TflACCARD 

Ne»U Spaa os sad Lewi* Jama, trn- 
laaMd Ta Two Tier, ia Fed seel 
Prieea Altar B*ia« Few ad Gr.lty 
«l Stealing Frmm Can—Gann- 

Conspiracy charm per furred 
cgainat Oscar T. Wilson. lamer 
policeman, Peter A. Parker, whole- 
eater. and J. E. Lae, Jr, ia connecting with railway car robheriei here ware 
dlwalmsd in Paderel Court last week 
when these man and Ire negroes wars 
tried before Judge Connor. Aggres- 
sive *»es of tZ.&M were pieced opon 
the men. tfim. after Judge Con- 
nor had laAnicted the-jury to render 
a verdict of guilty of receiving stolon 
food, against the white men nad one 
of guilty °f i larceny in the case af 
Neill Spence and Lewis James, negro- 
es, who were caught with stolen cigar- 
ettes ia their possession. They were 
given two years in Federal prison. 

Tha caw against Cheries Thaggard. 
Jr, wan nol proased, there being no 
evidence sufficient to warrant proae 
cution. It was admitted by counsel for 
the government. 

Settlement of the cnee came la the 
nature at a compromise between 
counsel for the defense and the gov- 
ernment. None of the defendants 
testified and the oass eras eloaad af- 
ter the court had heard testimony of 
Chief el Police U- 8 Page, Hueh 
of thie *•* mlod oat because some 
of the alleged adsaisaions by defend- 
ants bad bean made in the hope that 
they weald be betpfal to their inter- 

"**■ ■■ U--L-- ---1._.J 

GOVERNOR HCKHT 
REPRIVES GODLEY 
UNTIL JANUARYY15 

Stay of EMratim Grulaf Un- 
til PriMa«r'i Sanity May 

Ba Eaamtnad 

l WILL HAVE ALIENIST 
CONDUCT EXAMINATION 

Prinait Wu Met lelerwed on I-—* 

Night Thel He Might Un Aether 
Meath: Wife Left Day Befere Te 
Be With Hothead’* Pereot* DeHeg 
Eaeeatiaa 

Newt and Ohearrer. 
A reprieve until January It, l»tO, 

wat granted Churchill Godley, *aa- 
tenetd to die thU morning at 1C o’- 
clock for criminal assault upon o 
little white girl in SmithAeld latt 
June, and in the work* thet are gives 
hint to live. Gov. T. W. Bickctt win 
determine the maa’t mental reopen 
rtbiUty. Announcement of the ic- 
priove wot made last night at 10:10 
but too lata to roach the prisoner 
loot night 

Relinquishing all hop* that execu- 
tive clemency might Interrene in be- 
half of her hue band, the wife left 
yerterday afternoon foe Working-ton, 
N. C., to be with the aged mother of 
the doomed man today when her sen 
paid the price of hit crime. Effort! 
were made to reach her I set night, nad telegrams ware tent the mother 
of Godley Informing her that her son 
war given a farther lease aa life. 
The younger Mrs. Godley is expected 
to return te the city today to bo 
near her husband, and to lead what 
ever further help the may in winning 
for him final commutation of tb« 
rente SCO. 

Aspects of the cam brought to the 
attention of the Governor mace last 
Monday whoa hr set a new day for the 
txceuUon, and declined flatly to iu- 
terfere with the judgment of the Jury that tried him. rawed doubt* in the 
mlad of the chief executive at ta Jtr 
mnity of the priaoaer. and prompted 

w nura 01 law onUJ 
he could verify the rrprce-rnleUen. of 
the petitioner.! for eMm—cy. The 
nature of the eppeel that aewl the 
Oe»»mer is g rarim hue act beta 
***** "5. 

Godiey reseated tha implication 
that he la inauae several weeks ago 
^ i lUIUry. laBd .<3. 
Coawril Training 

entirely sans Dr. McNairy 
nettnocd him normal hi hit mental dc- 
V el Opulent and powers, but offered the 
«W»Uob that he it a eaaoal pervert With these and ether considerations 
before him, and toldag the evidence 
brought oat in the trial at conclusive 
proof of guilt, the Governor dec lined 
to interfere, and ordered him execut- 
ed this morning. 

the fact of protestations af en- 
tire innocence on the part of the 
prisoner, with an earnest appeal an 
hia behalf by the faithfnl wife and 
by his attorney. Mr. Jonah W. Bailey, who prevented, it ia said, new facts 
to the Governor, the reprieve It grant- ed. Godlry continued yesterday to re- 
iterate hie innocence, hoping still that 
be would not be called ap£i for the 
final price of hie crime today. Hr 
had retired last night whan tha Gov- 
ernor's decision arms made, the death 
row was locked for tke night, and ho 
will not know until early today, a 
few hours before the time eat for his 
execution, that he is reprieved, 

interssssery Prayers Made. 
In many of the churches of the city 

yesterday, ministers mentioned the 
prisoner in their prayers, petitioning that he might be granted clemency, end that if guilty he might bo made 
repentant, sad forgiven Jot hie crime 
At the Pint Baptist church special 
prayer was made for the forgiveness 
the subject of the sermon was Intar- 
eteutoo and forgiven cat 

Keen inters* has been aroused 
throughout the city end (• the State 
by the impending execution of the 
Smithfleld man. Everywhere yester- 
day it was the chief topic of conversa- 
tion, opinion being about evenly di- 
vided as to tha prisoner's guilt. Last 
night there wore many personal ap- 
peals made to the Governor m hie 

LEVEE FOR NEWBERRY 
ON FLOOR OF SENATE 

Senator Lodge and Other Rep- 
ublican* Warmly Greet In- 

dicted Col lea rue 

Washington, D. C.—Disregard of 
Senatorial ethics and precedents ap- 
parently means little to Truman H. 
Newberry, junior Republican Senator 
from Michigan. The opaalng day of 
the regular session ef the Sixty-sixth 
Congreaa demonstrated that eetward- 
ly. at least. Senator Newberry view- 
ed his indictment by a federal jary 
on I be ehargee of eerrapttoa. fraud 
and conspiracy as something ef a 
lalre. Some of his Republican col- 
leagues apparently held the same opin- 
ion. aa they thronged around the 
aaa who waa, so he mya. Ignorant 
of the admitted fact that a fortes* 
waa meet to secure his nomination 
and •lection 

It has long been on* of the tradi- 
tional proeedent* of the Waited State* 
Senate that any member Indicted on 
the charge of committing a felonious 
off mss should absent himself from 
the obembsr until the metier bad bam 
settled. la resent times this mart* 
wst follow«d by other Bspubliean 
Senator*—J. JtaJbh Burton, of Rane- 
es, and John H MlteheO, of Oregon— 
both of whoor were a* ladJeted. The 
latte* did appear oa the Senate Boor 
te deliver ahrinf salt ef "mnm tong" 
>• whlhb denial A go red. Barton ap- 
peared ones la the Republican clonic- 

room to- ontor to be able to claim 
mileage, two page# obligingly bolding 
open the °°om ee tbo Secretary of 
tie lean** end dork* coaid toe that 
be had to»de tbo om rltit to tba Sea- 
toe (Sat toNtaa nec emery to the col- 
lecting of tbo iaaadal perqniait**. 

Look* OenoM Mon ban*. 
SeaetM Lodge of Meaeackaeett* U 

°na of to* veteran* of tba Senate In 
point of 'ontinoeaa eerrke, and a 
•uppoeod topart la all Ito eaage* and 
practice* fit addition, be Itlbe tlta- 
mr lead* of tbo Repablicea majority. 
It wu tbonght highly probable that 
Senator Lodge weald point oat to 
Senator b*nein the Improfklety of 
opprertog on- the Senate door hocauaa 
of hi* todlctnMnt at Grand Rapid* 
Inataod, Stator Lodge greeted Mr 

r7ijM2h2rr*Th.^^ & 
to BapohSabn Sene tori who bad of- 
fered to* to aaa Mr. Newberry, tm- 
megata* •laatared amend hi* deah 

AS tM*jraa before the Senate waa 

vvtffzxzftsrtz 
gsggmssraA-s 
***1*^^^ Icm! 
and Cat*** of Kaaoaa. aM Hapablnaaa A* u Senator 
Mtorb«£ «to*ovceod a few Senator! 
to nearby d^h, wba bad net Joined 
'bortog^h. la a ^irit of comrade- 

SjfeMgaas watebed »« every am* Democratic 
I 

g 

th 
***** »*»or»*injsjJuo3 

Senator Newberry anawcred the roll 
call and participated in the only vote 
of the opening day. 

The precedent that no Senator in- 
dieted on a charge of folony dall par- 
ticipate in the Senate*! proceeding! 
ponding the court’* findings, to Mid 
to hare obtained for asaay deradee, 
and to bare boon founded on the rap. 
petition!, aa one Democratic Senator 
•rpemeeil It. that “any member with 
*ontJemanly inettncU who woe charg- 
ed with personally contr!' ottng to 
a fraud by which ha hencdUted. would 
wSiorlpibwnt himself from toe Sen 

sisdTsT"**** **** m*rtcr *** 

unlikely that any Democratic 
Saaatar will call the body's attention 
te the rlolationa of a traditional era 

f*dant M*an while the KepnhiWn 
J**d*r» are sitting tight and swallow- 
ing hard, Newberry gone would re- 
dnaa their majority to one and place 
Sz, tsar urn's 
StegigciTras " *• WjwWnr'f pr*MM« at lent 
" * "tom •***% U «m»4 

5HS 
r^gaitrs.-.a’ji'Tg 
■W^Wramrm. boa bean about M 
aanta, aawa charging aa anah aa It- 

1 ■ ■■ 

I V. f. WILL RUB ALE 
1»«0 TOMB OF BEEF 

FROM ARMY STOCKS | 
Washlacton. ». C.—Release af I ■ore than S4.000.000 pe.nds af i 

bmrt U the pabltc from tbo army • eirrptu. stock. ta toil I 
t at SO par coat Mow Cklcaco 

quotation!, Is promised by dia ! 
wsc Department to bccto witkia I 
tbo acst week or two. The beef I 

t****" “» ceaermi tale ta i I wholesaler* and retailer* until 1 January 16, 10*0, after which 
I time H wil be sold through any | I channel to Ike best interest of 
! the Government. i 

The frosen or refrigerated heel 
will hr sold first exclusively 
S"** ‘•bannrli to net leas 

j then SO>000 pound carload Iota, becaaao of the fact that refrlger- •Uo« are ncceaiary to its l 

I; ttaaaporuiiao. The Government 
! <**»■"«» ea-apwaliim an the I 

^ Of small dealers 
who wish to buy minimum lots by I croup purchase. Th. beef will be I 
»n fort* tod Lind quarter carcaaa. ! an equal number of both desses °f qaarton mu* be orders. 

Tba Government will also place 
| "If ln the wear future through I 

the War Departmei.l Korea a 
quantity of surplus nnernney I rations with which the soldiers to I to Frare, were to have bean 
equipped , 

TAX COLLECTIONS 
IN 1919 ARE LARGE 

P*** Turn. $43,047.30 Into 
T«*» Tmmwj, For First 

Six Momthe 
Tax and court rod collection, for 

the town of Lhinr for the flral half of 
»val year be*inoinf June It, 

1»1». totalled (43,087.30, aeconlinp 
to report juK f ompitad by 0. ». Pa*t. 
ehief of polke and town tax c ollector 
for labtaleaton to the Board of Com- 
Kiuwion This iwpreeoott an avor- 
•n monthly collection by Chief Pn*c 
Irf •T«[ »J.0OO. Jaoo wu bil Ant 
month la Duim. 

iar *»rmr 111? TV reOaotor win oaart aeory effort Ue aat 

^X^leSr^r^taS 
(S31.30 oa ualleted hank itocfe to! 
£• TS£.m7 *nd WW- Thla. too, the chief ajra ho It determined to 
*<* If there k any k*«1^3lS to collection. 

There are 700 tax payer, liked ee 
the town books. AU except 313 of 
tbaaa war* eqnaro with the town up to last week. 

About (3,000 of the meaty collect- 
ed roprootut* coets collected from de- 
fendant* In the Dana Recorder’* 
Court. An arerare of about ((00 ha. been collected for each of the pact *1* month*. 
Collection* were .r follow* 

.33480.48 
My.. 

1418.03 
S'P1*®1** -.6.2(1.24 
O^oWr .18,484.16 November 4.426.21 °«CH,b*'r 6,77844 

Tot*i .143,087.80 
nm iorc iMimunn 

GIVEN FIUME TO ITALY 
D'Anaarvaio’a Pram Agent Aj- 

•arta London Treaty la To 
Ba Carriad Out. 

Finma, Dec. 1 h.—Preparation* are 
ondar way for the evacuation of 
Pltnae by Gabriele D'Annonxlo. the 
•oldivr.poet, and his force*, aad the 
occupation of this Adriatic Iowa, by a contingent of the regmlar Italian 
army, beaded by General Cavigiia, former minister of war. 

Italy I. to bare cornelet^ nororriga- ty over Piome aad air the provisions of tho treaty of London are to be carried oat under the tana* of a con 
pnet signed by Premier NHi and D’- 
Annuncio, according to a statcaaent 
“dv by rVAnnunUo’* preec reprv- wntatlvr. France, Great Britain and Italy are in agreement that Italy ahall 
annex Plume, H wax averted 

D'Annontio is declared to consider 
that all of bis ambition* which re- 
tailed in the aeixtir* of Flume have 
been attained and that the srrrvm.mt 
signed with Premier Kitti felly gnar- 
aatcea their ruallxation. 

General CavigHa is reported already 
t» bar* arrived in Trieste on his way 
*• Ptotae to taka over the city on be- 
half of the Italian government. 

■ ***** KK URIIB 

REDUCE MAJORITY 

Cbarktta. Doc 17.—Rrrl/o<l report* rarolrad fratn aavoral maintain eoow- 

*L2f. MlnM* Caaerc-oonal Hoc- 

than 1 

ia Coacrera. Barba county, whefc 
wm rfaattad loot »l*hl u Karin* Irtvca flocy a majority of ?t ratm, 
l»" More hood a majority maria* ?roai 100 to l*», acrordia, to a W diataara toWpboa* mr—.ii toairbt 
from tbo chain*., of ,ho hoard %f 
oloctkaa, who aaki, however, that 
camp Mr return* could not b* rvcclr- 
*4 boforo tomorrow. 

la tbo far* of complete official ro 
tun*/ fro* a majority of tbo eaoaUee 
and incomplete rctoraa from tbo ath 
era, HatfVffiRHrfcy mated from 
1,071 to MTtT^ 

Moat af aa faa* Mac Mftl tkara 
la aa aataaa far aaybady bake paw, 
aa tkara la aatbtwr la faar. 

HOTEL PROMOTERS 
BEGIN ACIIVEWORI 

| FOR SALE OF STOCK 

More TO REACH GOAL 
BY FIRST OF NEW YEAR 

•1M.MO HUM t. 
Win. -- I. iT 

•—*-1 B, Fm Nnte-WM 

uZo^M,WDW"" 
Active Mlir Itatlom tor tke aie of 

*ock la the Duaa Hotel ~- 

OC (tatted trnmttllatjj. iriTrd 
lag to a rfitiaiim made yoatarday 
by N. A. Tawaacod, preeideat ad 
the corporation and oac of tho prim I 
mown- in the sodertekiag ta bgfld 
a hot* l h. krvpin. with D*na*i am 
''•ration ta acoaaodrti all who 
coaw ta M. 

Tbo goal aot by the-frnr la 
flOO.OM. This, tbo r-imiim «hi-ir 
rhould br roacbod by Jaaaary l. Cm 
UftcalMi of small don malaHea wfll 
be lamed in order that everybody any 
be gtven aa opportanlty ta have a 
part la a project that means aa araeh 
to the eemmaaity** welfare. 

It it parpen d te hafld a hotel ad. 
100 mean, atodwaly taaipptd la 
•very way. TUr wfll aland aa the 
dtc of the old Hotel Dieted, which 
we* destroyed by Art 
"WO., h wfll frwi 
1 quart- and extend ____ _ __ 

Street to Fayetteville A ran no. Ite 
dimensions will be approximately 1M 
by 140 fact by three cteriac high. 

It lx certain that each a betel will 
Hr profitable te the til iTibilime tea 
the beginning, bat profit la aot the 
main incentive. Dana aeafia the hafal 
It i« oaSarte* now boronao k let mt 

tUem hero, aatTfra 
ora ore foeeod te 

train* ta warn__ _ 

on their ways for the that hr 
-anno* gtvo thorn 

Several of the to 
itock is the now _ w- 
orumd a wflUngaaas ta dasUe thrir 
rnborriptioa. bet it is thomht that this 
wfll not ho meeooaary whoa the Dana 
Spirit it awakened M the aeedtte* 
corf rente the commaaity- 

numuwnunsun WAL 

ARE BEING DISCARDED 

An Return To Work, 

Washington, Doe. Ik—Beetrictiom 
®n the consumption of MtntMu 
oonl con tinned to go by the board to- 
day, at the railroad administration, 
now in charge of tba dlatrihatian od 
nippliaa reedred report* indicating that M per cent of toe striking min- 
er had returned to woifc. 

Senatorial investigation of tba 
•drlka settlement ptnpiml offered by 
!*t» fovetnment and aecaptad by tha 
aimers wu twnporurOv baited today *'hik Chairman T~i aliaahii ■ nan —C 
member* of the invmugatlM rab- 
committee eoptaarnd toe policy to ho 
adopted. It wna mid aftor a hm no 
native aeaaton that tha eemmittea had 
not decided a* to whithw It weald 
formally demand rtsmnuals in too 
nosaamrioa of Dr. Harry A. Oerffdd, former fad administrator who re- 
«tgn*d beeaaae of hk dlmgremnni 
with tho settlement prepuJ*. or at 
to whether Attorney-General Palmer 
and other official* would he ended. 

The committee, however, decided to. 
nwaam hearing*. and lamiail R. 

fad administration, to fnrnlah tha 
etatMiea on which 6t. Garffald baaod 
hk Mggucttoa that a Id per sent in- 
cream in wagee to given the miner* 
end paid oat of the operator*! pea- Bta without raising prices of ml 

west to continue the (wwamafi 

srJpyrtWto ■*£ 
•new. with euto and federJToXrlall 
Be wfll be in Chicago tamarrew and 
from there eypeete to go to Little 

MOB IN WIST VIRGINIA 
LYNCHES TWO NEGROES 

PrbMmt. Taken Pfm Sheriff 
•m4 Shot To Daalfc Had 

Killed a Wkito IU. 

Haatiaetoa, W. Va, Me. 1»—Twa 

K*K5.r=LS rttSTcti 
•••■&• »*• takaa freae a 

rtP^" my. 
TK* rfvar l» la lb* Onaa taal I 

WNta^, •**# dpi «Hh H 


